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fighting Dien; 200.099 spies, and it is in leagu
with Indian tribes less guilty, les, barbarou.;

Teti years ago M V married in Montreal.— • bat " full ofAtr. - A Wile portion are fore:gu
He was one of the principal merchants of the err Of Weigh bmultrillatDenmark is conspie
city; but bya reverse of fortune he was compelled nous thr its hi:lethality to Mormonism. In 1858
to suspend payments soon after his marriage.— there werigistialkiweleutthousands of baptist d
He loved his wife to distraction, to use aconamon saints, and hundreds had been sent to Utah
phrase; and the idea of involving her in his dis- "But Great Britain furnishes the largest number
asters greatly afflicted him. Af er a thousand A British periodical concedes as fo.lows:—"Thi.
internal conflicts, NI V resolved to leave our fanatical supersiiiiihs has made more dupes to

city without saying anything about it. H • wish Ivigland t ban all the wolld beside." In Jul)
ed his departure, or, rather, his disappesrance, '1853. the Britoil esitleq dad 2'22 "Places of 'or

to remain a mystery But be had a purpose.— hip;" numbered 80,690; and if one tithe of
"I will go," be resolved, " to Australia, and the stuff /o the Deseret News he true, about eon
there mend my fortunes, or die with out giving f verve, the --number has largely tuereasrd , not
any account of mys4l,." = withstanding the colonies sped to Utah

This resolution taken, uur tradesman embark- Here is the great source of supply. Rarely do
ed clandestinely, and eight days after his flight we hear of a convert in our itate; and we beiii.v•
he was not thought of. Madame V. wept, we i there are no places of worship or preachers in

arrt•fain to suppose; more than this, we will be- these parts
lieveshe shed torrents of tear*, and sought him it will be otte of the most difficult of duties for
upon rivers, awl in woods, lakes, and caverns, the geuenal I.,•srerninent to deal with this sais• r

but in vain. M V had left to his beautiful, but able eon:annuity—a burden on the land—a
weeping and forlorn wife, an income of a hundred grace to this nini reenth cvutur) —a pert et 'nod
lonia, and sailed for Australia What befell him ern Sodom. Every Ameneali, of any moral
upon those favored shores, we do not well know; sense must feel a of loathing that 1+11..11
hut little by little he amassed wealth nest of licentiousness and infamy makes a part

At Montreal they supposed him dead. His of Lis ontutry. We do not wonder that the peo
wife wept bitterly; and she saw, undoubtedly, ple of Illinois would not allow such a seething
that sorrow jaundiced her complexion and dims i tees pool to atand among them: that they shouio
toed her eyes; therefore she ceased, all sweetly, have warned the pestilence from out of their Lair
her ride of Niobe Our Penelope could smile j der..., and wheo the Mormons refused to go, that
like a young widow ofeighteen; the art of needle. the intligosint people pitched them out neck and
work is too perfect Dow; are not wen entangled crop. It is worthy of remark and note, that
with it? She was faithful to her wandering hue- British maw worms, over on the scent for make,
band eighteen long months; but she then did weights.. agitn,t our country, made this puriflca
what others might have done in her place iron work di.• ground of reviling! against the
Thinking herself young, she lent her ear to tou• American name and Democracy

A lan Courting his own Wife.
tTneaslatedfor ta. 6•.0t0q Past ham tits Muatresl Pate

SIMastnaig einkiiiiiroity halt now 100.00t0

der proposals She reviewed her geography of There ere insurmountable obstacles splint,'love—confessed t" Des,. r having, studied the map such N ....urso on the port of the general govern
of the tender country, and one fine morning eon- then! !ILA 'lime are• politi. al relations between
trictecl a uew utarruge But the fir.t. (tai, and it.. Milted Stotts that beet stilt,
He/ ■h, he was dead What living hu-hand sou the part of both. The I.7tali peopl,
would stay away eighteen long mouths without t petitioned fur a territorial government Cowes,
writing a word? If he was not deed, he ought creett.davieh a govern/mot; and hence they are
to,- be, (feminine logic ) She married. Was under new jurisdiction and laws These laws
the happy, or was she cot (Sbakspereau ques• I must be ex. euted as well in Utah as in the

) Cr and the people of this berritory are
Meantime, the first husband labored in the !as much hound to obey the laws and respect the

mines. lie acquired, acquired—always aequir c.)roititut,d authorities as the people of any other
ed Falling upon an auriferous vein, he sudden t. grit.
ly obtained a large sum; and hid hisonly ruotiv,:
been the love of gain, would have immediately
returned to Mootreai But hi• dear L miss mu..
Sit only from •ther, an oui g •

TIP Unfaithful a. we Nave & read%
111'141. ws.; 'gait, to rri.,l due, u.,1 "Av,

U4; 31 V a • I it) [..i /l/ pr
.kur Int vsugl,t 21 to"I. 111.4-INel

cotupl. ' A A.tra

.14, he 1...1d iii iri•pel`% ‘l,l aluarkc-i lelit

America!' t.bit,
Duriug tiki. voyagi., th,

wife (lied wch the cow•uaiptati NI V latideu
Portland. tic* t,, Mot.tr,4l, w.tt to the

canal 11.11.1Set without arou4ing ;toy Autopiciotk as
who he was There are v:ople sib° always love
to create surprin, and lie was one of them. lie
inquired tor Madame V ; nu one knew such a
pens; but M. V. insisted Finsll) Le wag told i
V. some one that she wa. now the widow M !serstehed bis head They pointed out to hint I
Madame •idow V , afierwards Madame widow
8., sod be recognized his wile, charming as wben
he left her. M V. had more spirit than money; ,
sod be found it very strange to pay his addresses
to his own wife. But be did it; he courted bis
own wife for three months lierecognized her;
did she recognize him? It is more than we
know; we lease the dime 4 who reed this to
solve the problem. He was introduced with ali
his pounds, abiding++, and pcnce. People will
admire pounds sterling, and dollars federal, and
women above all Though scarred and pitted
from head to foot with the small pox, V. woo
the heart of hidi wife They were to exchange
the second marriage 'lugs wLen M. V. presented
to her the same one he had given her at their
Ant espoubal. The lurcoau, they ,day, fririted.

Boutinlidos of Mormonism.
An English elergyinau, who left Ragland to

join the Mormons, returned to L oidon in Sep.
tember last. He Imt ju.t. publi.bed r volume,
giving his opinion of the stints found in the
vicinity of the Greet Salt Lak... We qu .te :

" One of the m ,at repul.ive iThiturts of Met
monism is the prot4 ryrtem (I,,.trae-
tire of every good and honest feeling, that many !
staunch Mormonites reject it altogether I beard
ass of the oldest disciples, say that nothing on
earth would ever persuade him to believe in it, iii
sod that if he had a dog who believed it, he
would shoot him. Nor will any reader be our-
prised when be knows what it is I will endeavor
to explain it briefly. When a married man is
milled by Conference to a foreign mission, be has
a privilege, as they call it, before leaving home,
of choosing some one to take the overright of
kis cattle, goods, and whatever he may possess, t) ,
provide for and overlook the family and to become
the ,protempore husband of the wife "

The ostensible reason for this arrangement is
to prevent the husband from "suffering any l)s4"
daring his abAnce on missionary labors, since
the greatness of his "Mere kingdom" depends
os the number ofchildren he has here. To carry
out this idea, the wife is handed over to a deputy
husband, who maintains his po.ition io the fami, '
ly till the husband returns. Base and immoral
as this theory may be, it is strongly advocated ivy
the leading men at the Great Salt Lake. We
again quote the returned clergyman :

" But there is something more awful and
paralysing than all I have yet narrated I mean
the fearful sin of iucebt, which is so intimately
and closely connected with polygamy I could
particularise instances where mother and daugh•
ter are married to the same man, and live with
him as his wives; others, where brother and
sister ars man and wife; and so on Brigham
Young, speaking once upon this subject :n the
tabereaele, said that be hoped the day was not
fit eliseaat when these principles would he more
=taught and acted upon, and that children

be brought up to regard each other as
future partners, for that thus the family would
homes more compact."

ease in point," we would mention that
some ten mouths Buse theme was a man at Liver-
pool, who bold the office of coutusellor to the
British Presideoey, who, aided by the authorities
there sod the emigration fund, persuaded a family
—the father, and three daughter4, (tke young..•

.

is bee teens)—to emigrate to Zion. Tb•J, bad
bees a highly respectable family. and "their
41111141" irte

1116osusv amended the three
...1.14"is_, and the parents gm a

rdiallial "....sent. This man of God Cuhi styled M7,lectf) was married by Brigham to
sileeeae oe the eases day and took them to•

ist4:or to his !louse, where he had a young wife
&beady, and which house consisted of but one
room for the accommodation of thole all In
about a year one brought a daughter and
sootier s sou. This ea him great rtjoising,
es he mid the saes would in time marry the
daughters, sad thus inalienably become the
ilseutilatima of his kiedgdsm.—N. Y. Leprous.

liiiFt/It r, !to,. 1% ^kn. 1,1 'I, the, •1 t,.,
r.r•i:ll • 1.••,.., l',l.notoss can 1104

oviurnewl th,rn he a errtauli iColtsrai A7r
E=EMM=!l3l=l

c. ntalo u., La.ome; or Mercury to any form, or any other
ta;nnaua theredters to, sad any be (tees to the *unseat talent eith
perfect safet . ILr Wafrni Sir trim from the 0bj,t101.19 tom It
other V outer', am Lb. t are PLICaANT Tfl TUE TASTI.
dreo et!. eat tilhlrl as readily no irtakty."

Toe, ba.e bern lot,.the public leer thee non year, and within
that time ha, e n h.r tMemaeleer a reputation uppreeedeoterd
theta...l/.la ut cordir.ne. the) are used and reeerolroroded Or our
Irmo? area to.mt rens...cubic fagot:lea with the meat
uhark.4l .uaoaae.pp- Prepersol aid mole, Onolesalo sa4 R.INI, by

CLARK a BALrwl.lii,
S. goo.or ~. Burton gr Herne j

Wholesale Lad Recall Draptist, No. 5 Road Houma, Erie, P..
STEPHEN i'AUL it Co

149 Cliasabera Itrest, N. Y Wholesolo Agent,
Price 23 Coats per box. Deo 13, 1854—1 y

tam, Doe. 12th, 1656
Maws Clark r Ilallso• —;t Yrs —I bars for some time past

been prevcrioidi "at "AmtAielmiticie Waters, - and !must as. that
in my bog *MAW I have error yet toped as "ceriatri, eili and
picaimmt remedy for In.,ruls" u 11:11! Wafers prone themselves It, bet
I am Oath recittnawod.uti them to nit Mends and patieot• an.:
am happy to saw lo tsars instance with the aunt marked lucre...
Thee ha., never failed In 1at ng le case, operating assofeetual:j upon
adoits ci childrvn They hate the alvantage nor vertnifuges be-
ing so “pteasaist to toy taste that children oat them as multi)
as mind% ' Being personaily negualntrd with their composition
nolvestiaiinpv prononnce Item the best worm Ipecitle non In use,
and it can be admirliatered to lbw yrungest infant with perfect
safety I most vonadistrtly reeconroeiti them to the patronag. of
tb• bite Y FAULKNER., b D

tor safe la Girard hr J, A White and John S. Foster Wa-tcrd br Copp A Curtis. Edinboro by ff. ft Terry and W
ProlligAtllilleryirk be N• McCreary. Lockport by J M Martyry
and Wm Ti Ler. Albion by Davenport A Flowers. Concord b, .1 11
Fay; ..prinirtield X Road. by Wm If Townsend, West •Zprin,l,l•l
by lt,ley Potter, I/Lin ie. b II Cetus, North Last by .I,,hes
Jewett, and by Druggists ganendly.
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DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES,.v. Ins Pa.
11

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
P.m., OW, Dye Va.", Gimm, Belfry/4m Serracal and Demist

Isetruffseirta, Moan. Aledseessal Supporters, Brushes,
Petri Win“ read Lursorsfar .Madscal Praryiresea 4cWe le'.ld iii in. attention iif the putale to the luxe and well

selected sloth of DRl:fkii, MEDICINES, kr-, which we bare on
hand and win scil at the lowest poesitile figures Country Me,
chants would do well to giro ass tall, as we can furoub rode to
our tine at New York prime. All the popular Patent Me.rliciom of
creder, Whoicehle and Metal at Propnetoe's pekes and Just from
th.lr hands lb int "on; men, and haring an et mpathr with oil

!Vim, no melte; frnm what source it enenre Strive to
1 Milker (Lan be ed I 1••••••• give il• a call, ski we hop. by strict
Vtamtvelt to Imeintes to merit the liberal patrooage which bee.
thus far been ettenkleel in nil, business terser

Env, Vf.t. 21. 1,1'47
A. N CLARK
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PLASTER AND COAL DEPOT.
ift7haee b•retn

tb. i falle t"'utnirret hrmhicwhoutb ld
reep•-etfetly inform the yulAte that he Dow ima awl will keep eua•
aLan::* or band

Plaster in Bulk or Barrel,
of the best quwltt. , nt the hurt -cola or Catnial hlt'.ln, or at hut
Yard on higa!h 'tree!, • sot of [lvies Walt Hones farmers, done
is the time to

DOUBLE YOUR. CROPS
b• Dung plenty of this fertilizing gypsum. It swill pay your noel
back Irak' large Fonts. A4O tb• brat

Blacksmith or House ('oal!
,ppt eiestantly am him& we:noted is gm satteSurtirts, sr mosey
refunded. sod pe• for ell trouble, nu return of the owl The poet-
Ihun ha s Cud Yard a the very best is the eat•. hong on a level
with the town, there is no long owl states hill to eneosster to
bsoltog

Eighth Street and the Canal,
East of King's Malt House,

Is the place to buy your Cual, where you eau
have it weighed ou a pair of Fsirbank's Hay
Sealca, aspfasse owl Hasidbog.
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TEE 101101111.
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Over sight buadred Mounties have jut ar
rived hi Ws port from England, and have pro-
seeded ea their way to Utah. The foot is a sin•
guise owe. It shows who it is that feed this
miserable population; that the converts are
mainly from abroad. The Mormons have their
"stakes" sad missionaries all over Europe. Their
plat, crowned with success, is to select natives
of II 0041107 they visit' to operate in, send them
lust from among them, and feed them with their
central abort& feuds, until` their proselytism is
se asseassfal as toallow isopport from "offerings"
of the sostats they make. Foe this sad their
waste are widely streilated. A little while ago
0,000 sepias of we of their weekly
were distributed is Leedom The Booki=
ma is their great agent, and it has boa true-
mktait• am of the modern laaveguiveasii
as Germas, Italisa, Danish, P4iiiidasra w

maignery has resrulted their aisles

r „,,,,~~
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Oarter's Female Restorative,

Carter's Anti-Costive and Liver Powder
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Cordial: onri
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Dublin t..r tbenr ellnrt• to farIlh4 tln ir 1,94,rt% Iron>tr.."... at the (ate Pin., a,ao I,qm last th• •

bare opened *au tee remnant
At No. 2, Wright's Block,

State and Firth• nearly oppoatte the uld where they wdl eon
/Inae to do Auainese u heretofore, and nee their annoy en,aenr,
to please Rd tost favor them with a C•I 1 11-kr,4irrwads ea cheap as the cheapest, they bops to went and re,tee
itberal share of patonew

Ent, March 14, 1157

HAWS.— A .usuperiorr let of 571;47:-Curecillarna et IT,.
hethe mit Pork Metropolta, Clnctnner,, ,rand

Son good. N,,w is the time turns r . ''Fiarri a : I •gret.fy Owl,' Appetit,a t all and peefn- nureel .es, at. . .
11.14,vb 14, 1857 J. IiASsoN' - , t..betpwle

tDRIED._D BEEF.—A prime arele of rh-teg 13,f jugtr•,..,,,,,
at the cl.l,spl..rocery -tor« of j HA N:, . N;

March 14, 15.4.
"rI)P4.—C•II st J HAN4,beapaide, If int

artte•l• of Hope N,twithatinding tb.ir ..rt•lng t. nd,
113.1 aui M anid it I t's low Lgure Lai 1) 14, 1, 7

II!LIR,irind the ottooad.sI;tated :,,}nri
bronnio Ud Iron spoons ever ott•rsd to 4Lis co%

BARNEY d IicCONKEY
Vsuccesson n. Rofoo Esc 4Edo Ns, 28, 1836. N 3 41..use

IVEEHAN 1"8141Rtufttto beirtll.llloiiThilitof TOOLS to tb.•
city at No. 8, Reed Rouse R 4 EI dr NieCO%/rE Y,

1856 —.31 Success'', ts Ibis, Reed

THE puss to bay • toed Knife from eld to 7,00 st
BARNEY at 111-( ..)SKEY

(Soceesoors try utu■
Vo 3 t:..a 11..x,«Erie, No• 29. 14'9

Sup. Carb. Soda.
A MICPEILIOR artful. put up la luo lb keys ( Mrr

rharita h, gala by i AkiER a. aR.,
Nista, 7, 1657. 43

iARTOY:I enleb-ated Chlaela,Ante-, and 6, uges da,lC, I.od, also, lot of double an" tripply •te..l poilabnd at
S lIIIUS2 bAHNLY S Ifrtt,

No, 4, 1,46 —2N S,lnenaanry Rof.,a

GROCERIES
LI. kinds nif Dry 444porriora, among girblcb may N. found th
UF..T U143 4.70k1L1E to taw city, at tb• atom a

No. n. isAttatßito

Tti TR% VIC.— A •plerlid agoort4;;rgt of NI roctir
od, Gat canuot t.beAtn Aerwrica

111.4.c4 U. FkluEK & KENN:FT/Y.
-

rK7MED WIU. HOUSE mei DOCK ;Jot: ocrupsel
D Walker • Co.. at the Puhile Fre:lnk« of

at. 29,165 T L DOBD:\l.

CITY LOTS FOR SALE CHEAP.
DRONTIINIII en davaafraa and Third .tr.ets, including ore

Dwentng liouae A nun chance lot a home Tui.a., ezi3
Loquireof L Rah, ,t•

Lrie April, It, 11107.--lio4B. 1. 11. W lIALL(,N

SVILA rra fY and qualltio. S.Ara; no hand tad fot
sail. cheap, at tLo New t.rocety in Bentt Klock, Ay

A pr., 4. Wli. F DERN BCHr.
P-onatons, linty Oil., Etc, etc—^—

I t MITER t IMO
QSGAitPinrillkindaChn lT:iieCl3.nr—sl at
i.„,7 Jun., In, lAN{ KIN DEANE( HT k JrSTI4 F.

CCITRON, Raisins, t urraota, big. and Pron.., at
Dec 'O, ItINVI 10.1( liT k J 1 cTler•l4.

E'Acts aail bad&al
Dec.2l. RINI4I:IIgIr..CHT 4 JNTITT•o.4Q.Sitrir7FTlOULamsitar A ..i.”artl4- at

4„, Jam., 14, lb:re NINDBItSIicHT k JU4'ICE.
i1.1.41UR by the BU., Bag or roond atr Doc. 27.1466. kINDERNECIIT k JrSTleEll.

H.141.1er.4—A oleo article ofelo,tonati Bilite iloom., for r ,,,- 1,
at [Des. 13.) JA,. S. •• 111.111-TT4

Moe 1,1.411141o( Tea last litecrivad at
June, 14, 185q. RINDERVEt lIT k JUSTICE

G.,G,,A . 3, . ,cOO,, 6 martian:it It —DIRK t-BliiirS--
Fob. 21 1441.

MORE Vrlrot Inn:minks al------ -11 tIIR k tilto;67Feb 11 1657

VELVET RIRSON3, orail 1 bs, by the cpartltT,-It
NH.4 11RA (rRTI S.

ft. '77 4/I 1.6 ufall kinds, at
-

"
'

Krim, Nov. 4.16.91. .Ter.
Dinars CIUARS jutmaim! at No. S. Read ilooseby
j Marais 14. CLARK kßiL 1 W is.

200 GA ILLONS Pon Lora Ott for solo damp at the Dragof CLAJLICA BALDWIN.
RAN Itorch 11. INC

waymeArLiclU—Arkr.a.
11 Aar. ll J. C. SELDEN.

MURPHY.N.
AT THE OLD STAND!!

Between Brown's Hotel sod Reed House.

H:I. no hang a large and complete assortment of House Fur
nishlog bonds' I present two now patent Elevated Ove

o. k stn yes, tb• t MHOS and L) EFLVOR, ofentlrely • lye

pnbrt,,•l *hien can not b.. excelleYl Reversing the damper, total
a,,,,, 1cY the entire hest from theOven, ehtch luta been an ob

mason to the Elevated O.en m..vey The style of ornament, is fin
knd beautiful. The casting equal to any in market.
The largest and best assortment of Cook and

Parlor Stoves West of New York.
nnmantly on hand, among .h,r, are the ,elf-Regvlatore, three

itrilliant,Persian and Violet open Parlor . 4toyea Also the
rtithy, the Diadem. the I ady Pranklin and Gothic. Coal ntoves.-
I Wood, the Cottage, the Nubian and other Parlor ...temp', too
numerous to mention (o.iking 4tovee, the Forest Oak, the Itoval
(oak the Ito.al Cook, the Empire Cite and Black Narrior

z•toi en, also the emal, l'ar.or Cook and Fanny lots

13LACK sillelll4.—a radassrauseat ststre stare 4
,0 xe.= BAIR k MO.

ts sissesseuMedkV/4mife WI" sol Apt, IL

1 soon d call r,.ur attention tomy stock of Tin, r o .pper •nd qbeet

Irbn is on' Alan, a large assortment of Cutlery, I•ory tbnoi and
Wood Handiest Table and Desert knives and Pork*, Poeltet Irfosett
-hears, :stinsirs., are , ate arittama Table Canton and Teapots
11so, Tea and Table spoons, Dress, Copper, Poreelaan and Ilmund
nettles sod Pumps or all neseriptions Lead 19p., Sheet Load,
..amp (-hiring. Tubing', Store Pipe and Elbows on hand at all tinier,

th."trielt and best assortment of Japan Ware to market.—
n .rns, Tea Tra a, Coffee Milli...Corn Popper*, Seires, Chop-

unit Knives. Flit Irons, Shovels and runs", Pokers, Coal Hole
A ashboards, Meat Cuttersand Soutar, 4triffers Jobbing dna. ori
'Lie shortest nottee Copper, Brass, Pewter and Raga taken in ex-
. nanire for

PIeatertall 1=• xlen Itlf. me ,lock, And matisfy y0u...elres.
Er"),..1 Ith. 150.45 Yours AII*RPITY.

DAVIS' Z4EW /*ATLI( r SELF-PASTE
BLIND HANGINGS!

VERY simple and practical ar angement by which outside
'St/ itl.lllare turned to any J. siratole polo? and fastened eltb•

°petal,: the 1.-twin.. The principle a sufficient to moveand
fasten the most pouderoue shutters. A very small power al-Idled

the nisi le will move the Winds and any amount of r0w..., Ir.
i • l.at which wnol.l break them, applied from toe nut-side, a al

nit s'ir them , preelo.linf aIl pernblkty of opening them hom tb.
~utvtdr The, can re. made of an• kindof Iron, and to posse.. ant
desire.: strong th and dursial,tr No oprtngsor other comlitriatinna
,nah.e t stet out of order. an•nosd Mei are enterer than other
ti,n_ea,u they reserve toe blinds, moving them genii, and le f•
.nanentl • fastening them when t.,ev are left, obviating their dr-
•truction h v tae action i f the wind

The, ate “mamrntal rethet than otherwise to the Inside of the
buwLnq it require. sir skill or practice to operate them, and no

ii. ...fort than to 0p... Lit ordinary don, They are adapted to
al, kinds of tenldinea. and are ~0. erlthek It requine. but an
•canatnatt,m to convince any one ..f their practiml owl fines. and
convenience.

A mod. 1 of the above can be seen at T. W. Moores Grocery,
-tats start, Erie, It.

ord.,' for Blinds womb the above blares are mapeetfoltee -gte,ten
by_ jAmE: cctOoK l to,

Noel mt., Erie, reCI!13!Z=1

AT IT AGAIN!
TA COB lIANWN .ould re,,t rr.pectfally inform 1.1. nnmer-
J Mends and rstrimis in ;mirth:tau, .ad the public In

eavrei. lIAt be b now opening upan imam New .torn
Y GIOCERIES,

;LI !lint CutOMMIOntII, \e. Store Ronm.
AT THE GROCERY DEPOT,on the east Bide of the Public t4inare, next door north of 11r, J

C Seliteo's Hardware +tore, where by Ntriet attention to humneess,
keel-mar a good stork of good Gonda, at moderate prima, and being
in ere, rrsp.et areosamodsUism he shal/ h.p• to retain all ail and
make many pier eustomers. Plea...rail and pee this new 4.041,11,1h-
men' and eitanune and purr-base goods, if you like them mid
rims. Jaly 19 19.14 10.

VALUABLE REAL EBtiTEEOR.BALE.
( 1101; 4E.. a 1.01.1% in Eris $350,00 EachJ I Howse., Lot a hf ,ro do $4,16.00

67 Building Lots do $lOO to $3OO
1 Sit area f,ut Lot °nutb of I.arriann $4 000
1 Farts 2010 arm 140 riveted linnet I Barna Sheds kr kr, fourmile+ from North East, inn mice of $l5 per sere
1 i area 60 atm 2X, mike foam Erie $75
$ Fire arr. I tut 1.04 City of [Across Wineonaion

25 la Lots City of Lem ma do
2,040 ac. et of rt.', eholn Superior Land, 111141tell co lora.,
.41.0, MT retabitahrd htserretrtafier errablfirbearet nu the Canal

In 1 to. et:11464n; o(: Warehouses. lane Xalt House, Kilos-Dock.,
2 lota /te., kc.,

The litibeCrib.r bit% in` dotstosizted to legatela tbe BookingTioemotas in the City et Erieupon the =pinatas of his presentterm of °dire .. I'vothoooteey, brri leave to WI the attention of
those wanting real estate to the above desirable property—The
manufactory above with Its tossineta is an inducement aridorn tf
ever offered, be OM of lb...Jest, wrest and west profitable
investments that could be mad,

The subscriber will sell chest er tarn ethers and es the =wet
Assurable terms and sire the most unexee tionstbh of the
purehese usoney required down and Balton in 4 Equal annual
pa% sourots. A. KING.Erie, Dec. la, ISM. Ovriber St Agent_ _

New Goods, NowFirm, NewPrices.um su itacribers liaviag purchased the tatereet of Jame, HughesT to ths mercantile Mistmores, awl having made large additions of
seasonable goods to the formerstock, are prepared at theold stud
05 rtitato Street, to supply sit the old cuidasemmi of tie Imam, aid
as Inlay spy sass as ass, Rear them with • Wt, with all Itiatisot
staple sad bast Or, Goods, at at low Mae, lid as RI, tows assay hOOO. to "do rill. OW sad sugairts reedi *prima &Maw
parthastrig ritawbora. BARR & BRO.

Eris* Nov. 22. 11116.

ook Hero!
TUN sobsorther would isdbros tae blie test is has ressosod to

the stead on the corm ofWAskitb sad State fitness, Irby,. he
may be found (Nita Greessies, resits, sad Ors "Bearite Hos. la
expectation of tag "rood time consiair—nat Iti ttss &sabers sad
IrisRolhasd—ho to *bast to repisaish Ws oasis's with O. damesod bolt,-sad saraestly &lases "every body sad every body's shod,"
of give hiss tan. H. BALDWIN.

Erie; April It.

Notioe I
Arme*awl

sib(liiWastSM%l(asta1tra=11=2"."..... ast/to.

Lumber Wanted.
W'ar O,vOloaLtbil.kkl g,kleat Infletthi Per , ite. "1 Ctfeef7lant

60,000 '"' 1K " 12 " "

60,000 " " 1,, " 14 " "

60,000 " Flit* Oak, 144 " 12 " "

60000 " . . Iti " 14 " "

Sassed tireeig* from good, tough and straight rifted toga. Also,
for 6o,mm fret of straight rifled and tough white ()alt and Hickory
Leff. 10, 12 and 14 feet long delivered at our yard in Erie.10.1.. Feb lit, 14501. 4n BF.I.DEN ilt LAND.7IERE.
Gfraiavt liNAY. r..

House and Sign Painting.
I/VIE subscribers would adopt tnis method of informing their

friends and the public generally that they hare commented
the business of
Halve it Alga PabWg. Glazing amid Paper Hawes.,
on 7th Street, between State and Peach, in the Shop formerly or-
eopteyl by Jame* Cummins, when they are prepared to receive
►ml promptly execute all artier' in their line. Intending to denote
thrir whole time to the businee•—• tontine. In which, from having
been eagagerl In it many tears, they trivet they excel—they hope to
merit anti securea liberai share of public patronage. Con6deut of
their ability to impart entire aatietaction, they Iltsolicit •

G ORGE GRAY,
Erui, liareh 224. 1836.-46. E. GRIFFIN

Down with Monopolies
THE PEOPLE FoREVER

lir PIILK theroiabiastlons of monied powers art manikins oat
the liberties or tbe people, and the wily politician Is bending

lbw way and that, for the hone, mai hobos, the Empire*, at No. 1
and 11, are making glad the hearts of their old and mew customersw tb their inalliellerstock 01 own,

Hardware, Crockery! Glassware, Chino. do.,
Look oy (/lawn, listarri'lAred Ware, Briltarna Wore,

We invite all, (Democrats and Whigs, Americans and Republi-
cans, Shanghai% and Anti-Shatighhiso to give us a call. We have
"eamigh for all, enough fur each." Surely here is the place to get
book year mow., or to ether verde, the plaos to get back your mon-.

eye worth. We ran and will sell goods cheap for cash.
Erie, Jaw 5, ltt.ie. ROGOW k exrcrnr.

steel Cultivator Teeth.
200 SETT of all Steel CultivatorItott) the boot to assfor slate

J. C. BELDEN.
To Wagon and Oarriag.e Maker&

CAMMIA GK Wbeets, Boo; Spokes, Hub.* Felipe", Boot MIMS,
and Sisal*row male at Maaullactarsr's Priori, b 7[pt., Aug. 14. J. C. BELDIEN.
ARN KEY (enecoloors to Naas Reed) hay* the

jj beet orsortorot or Oho!! Hoedown. Cutlery, Nails and Spikes
lo the city. No. 3 Reed House: Erie Nov. 911,

Welgerig&Chinding
THZ snbscribers we no. prepared to Cornish on abort notke.

ode eelehrstod milt--adopted tothe we of emery partner. AU
persons hiking stork either /or beef or ordinary porpows trill lad
them oeotewiesl sad eonvonigeet.

Nov 92, lab& SENNETr, DARK t CO.

WlllTh L6f.A66-4 superior 90/Ulty. la 26, 60 AAA 100 lb.
kryrs,6l4.oo/e at Ibis cheap Drag Stote

Me, March 14,1147. CLARK 2 RALDwrg.

RIM'TV'TIrtMI
THE lariastend beet assortreat at Samba, Asterisk Wm hi-

punier sad Basitiela Irma; Que. Bee* Blister, sad Awed-
ma sad tos-serk noel; Idea_ sate" exits antle, visa, unitiesbakers, Mils, Bowls, oaredt tbaleblit.st

BARN KY h
(.9fitearaws is Wes Rot)

Lb.. N... if, 1!M lift IL Reed How&

ss. of .Narktoro. law talk so oolli IWO el Ntr.. 8... In' It 1164XWVAT,
Nov. 10.11111.-111 terspise to Ulmaged-

--a, . A NEW RENRDY FOR
...•

f- • STAN AND BEAST
_......... .

fir_
i."... • litlitToN'S

g. it

IMPROVED

;
NEL% BONI,

IS w'fb ~c k
• LaiX0.31X1.43.13.t.

mill niaroter in a Web this Liniment operates on the al stem is

I 11u.1 tong, ,et powerful and effectual, without to 40) Way what-
e. er endwnitering it It laa I.erfett anodyne and antidote to pain.
,Psmiing •lui.ot imituliti) Upon the entire nervous.) stem. it is

werfail..l p..netratinw ',en to the very bear; tt relatr cOutraden
ninelea and restores them to that wonted pore,. it has proved it-
.elf tn au, mi., 111.1 MiAilrf in inlaWfliiii llPtlaedt —*twit as Ransom-
watt, Sofa rarer. , "ea init., &grow sod berellawAre of di hawk
per. sed Weak.au tis the heck outs sad /tin* Cramp dad astaalt-
..i.,, .14., foe dialikawk lore& ovskils. woad•• •• cals. Many IM-

port•nt euran !ies bee% performed with the as. of this Lialinfat
~n ll,rara--111 swellings sod initainstionis, lameness, recent spew-
ins, .ecier~ r.ti.-I necks sad rhnuiders. to ear.—and nil other dia.
eares in which a Liniment ma be beoncial.

it is bu• a ohnrt time mace this Rattail' was tint introduced to
the noticeof the puhtte, sod in Plat el,,,tt time It has pined a
reputation that ranks It •m-,n,; the ‘err toot of allesternal Item,

&ea•
It I. not, however, the Prnpnetnn design to lavish unmerited

apron their Liniment, b., do they Intend to deceive the
public la deigning to that Nemeth proPerties which It does not
tioly Romeo.. It had received, wherr•er it boa been introduced,
the unqualined appnobation of all risme*, and neesia only to he
used to prove tk, every person that I. te,asesaes ail the virtues at-

tributed to it
The Propttetenn of this Liniment might add tonne teetimontals

to it. vino( qualitieS, but think it tioni,•..hrY, t.l it he. sdeeed,
established its reputation, wherever known, and needs th***hi,

ni•liittig of the ort. Those who are sot sendwinte4 with It the.
nab to -Orr it* prim is only twenty-6v milts—the •lperti
went wlii cost but little, and the rood results of its use Insi
much Praparcd cud sold wholesale and retail he. -CLARK at BALDWIN,

CAueoessors to 1 H. Burton le Co
Wholesale and Retail Drugglata, 1., Reed House, }.rte

rT AM0•11 LINIMENT • RRR•TTLP TO ON KfircAL TO •XT LIT!
MI.•T TO. TSB LIED ill enLD AT • Lief IRKS.

Id by all Druggists sad &milers la lasollleltuna
V.-Tn, Jan 17, 11117 301-Iy.

Confectionery,- -

ILST•SLIs
T011,4 B. PERRI N1,4,7 --0-Irie ItIOTA BLACK, State street,

t.l Lne, Ya., ralretiens hnforms be Hoods and the pulAte User
be I. once more in the beki, and hae opened at the ahoy* plate,
t.ste aw,rezbent of

Choice Confectioneries, Fruits, Nuts,
and all thesalvias 'lewdly kept ins Confectionery acul ruat Store

hic,i he recesses sod *ells on Cummwton, at priers s bu.h ea,.01
Nal to please. By ettiet attentio nto tha wants or this eomesunat)
•nd wath thepast ,putst., n the mulletfully semptled
s,.h mettles m his Line, Ih- subs,lber hopes to merit awl remiss
a liberal sham ofpuhlac patruoar

Xa ni c; re. in 1%24will be seared up regularly. at this *stab is meat. Raring as
apartment property fur..:, ‘.l, I Lose wt.° wish to partake of this

< .ry can be istoommodatel
Partlell supplied In the sit, rust possible lime, rich Ice Cream,

Jellies sad the earietiet of the mason.
Car VkielT, both forraon sad domestte slimy* on Lead sad

procured at theearliest possible moment of their season.
t- Also. Agent for the sale of L. B. Platt's celebrated oysters.

Divp on and see we Itemeber the place,—No. 3, Witifires bloat,
e tate street.

Ear, Joy 1:4 16:41 JOHN R. PERKINA
New Exp_ress Arrangement.

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY
Canh Capital Maack 111173414001111.

RE SER YEE FUND TO MEET LOS ES, ease,e•e.
NIrELL4. BI'TTERIPISLD d. Visb, Ns.. York, Lie-

-1:11.keilre, FARGO & CO., Modal°, will, unit'. lartber eott..e
,-patch a respon•ihie and milabls Messenger between Erie an..
\lead., hr. three times • week eacb w•• thus from Erie, Mondsi
•Vennewisiy and Erbia), Loin Ileadeble alternate, days, mining

rt, 12. h each day, f.r the tnswspertation of Bank Notes, Gold ant
0111, reitandobt it tr,xrn, pan/rws. bungle., peroot,

e,liret Draft*, Bill. of En, fumy, to all to'," in
t ,tes. hufuler and the auwisis business entrusted to then.

. I he promptly •tteudee t.
,••• ,arn",,sa L‘press rumpsnr is not now and Deter has 1..,,

• itt, an, other parties doing •o Etpreas W.
te.-en tau and Me. For further 1f1f.,11,14ktI tPti pira+r

pew J J Ll f Av.tit a in., t•r
LE.. i '.1%G.1,14" dCo , Artut..t

fr.: ie. Dee. 16,

Erie City Carriage Manufactory
ileurs YALE& BREESE

OVLD respectfully announce to their friends and thepubll,
general!, , that they have leaned the tstabltaboatat ft•rnaerl.

~,,,t,oed bt F WitUela„ on State street, nails Sertnet k Co's. Fos-
have now on bead a larger and better assortment of al:

4.4

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &c.
'hats erer before, which, for style, durabllit♦ and elegance of Bomb,
ire tilpertOr to any thing heretofore named in this city.

The, employ a nomber of the Met workers in wood and iron that
•he countr, protium', and from tbelr long experienne in thebust
,rets, are qatiothefl they eaa offer the best quality of work.

rh• IiE4T MATERIAL of all Atolls that an be hod are pot uG
thwir work It. pairing ofall kiwis 'Deluding

PAINTING AND TLIXING.
lone op abort notice and renawnabie terms
rr" Persons sendinx on:tra may re.' ne•nre4 of havinz them

-tecattal to their entire uttiatavtion, and finishen to evvry p•xlitti
ar aa Well am if they attendea in perAnn. Thnee ern•liing neat awl
Jumble ernra veil; nod it to their advantaged to give them a call.

in Ivan bl
Jewelry Watches, Yankee Notions.

ll°t.l:reLtlok t r4km ntoetee'UtnE wnks 'it do then. itturiets and the
',loon In repent, fee the liberal patronage heretofore ex-
tended to them. sod would also Worts their customers that they are
n. prepared to offer greater Indneetneata than veer, in the chap.o

WATLIIP,i--tiold and Silver Patent Levers. do Anchor do
• vileVior do In JEWELRY our steedLeonaists or k_ftill variety n

ii-oaehem. Ear (trope, linger Rings. Genta. Pins, Key., Locket.
nerdrkunn., t oh do Tie;mblee. Pencil Caeca, Brackets: Spectacle,

Pens, tr. In nor etoek of
SILVER WARE

we dere erapptltion, and to thaw who parch/W. !qir.r Ware of oar
teat-ening punts, stamped "J liolhater's pure coin;' werttaraatee
tSr saute to be ^re as gathers'

T.. Merchants •nd Pedlars w• can offer as well selected a stork
~f Yaake• Sohnn■ Jewelry as can Ix found west a New York city,
and at petrel that can't be heat. Engraving and Watch repairing
lone in Use neatest pcmaible manner. The subocribonll •Iso
nee emplom ment to t.enty. (I. • young men 01 good business baint•
to u.ll goods from Trunks.

HOLLISTER k CASE,
Aittust 2,11. P Stneltleo's Old stand, Park Ito., F,rie. Pa.

Physicians and their Modes ofTreat-
ment of /dooms.

There 14 no aubpect on • hada there is ao muchcos
Its practitomere and professors as that of the PMCIB77I
KEDIt INK. On* bebdol of physicians will Waster, bleed, adminis-
ter calomel and kindred drop until thecoo/6Mb( patient sinks
under their weight, and should he Ma, the practitioner will tell you
that the patient I constitution mould not bear treatment, when the
bete were the treatment was not to ke borne even by ODn in per•
feet health. How then mould reason expect one .0 imperfect
health •

Another school of practitioners will tell you that water alone
will cure all the complaints of oar. ttUII another administers
herbs, runts, and so ou 1,. the n.I of teas thapter The. dideren•
schools being as numerous as their theories.

When Dearman F ranklin, by the simple means of his kite,
brought the eiectrkity from the Havens, the world wondered
• hat use be could make of it. W oat did he do • )•1 he hot
thing, as the Malefactor, of .111/saikasal, applied It to

nsom
tear. firinLif ihalife from destructions by that subtle doW electricity

in this there le • remarkable similarity betimes the experiment/a
and results of the urea* tamer of Lightning and those of Prot.
Casette Ds Gauen, the discoverer sod maker of therest ELCC-
nut iill,. Prof De Gratia's experiment/. commenced with simple
weans years ago LW bare gone on until alit, rears of toil and
unretroited exertion lie has produced, at Philadelphia, thearse of
Franklin's 'UM.'" s a rood, wend Only in that of Ws groat fore
room..

Than this astonishing Annihilator of the Ills and pains of Man,
there does notexist a more onerttonou• medieine, nor one Which
has drawn such univenal and undivided testimonials in its favor
fruni all who ban. gi•en it a simple trial &al isegynaes, Physicinna,

tongreseuien, Melon of came, Hotel proprietor. and
net-class Merchants, in the cure of such dummies and affections as
the following--not even' thlng—iiihnienaUsen, Firer and Ague,

Neuralgia, Lumbago, ..ciatica, •Innal and Bronchi-
al pia rats, rw Dolorcus, I leadme, t ramps , Croup, Plies, IF..100•,
,preIns sod Drums, Cuts and Wounds. Swelled(.lands, auif Joints,Scrofula, Fresipelas, Sore Nipples, Swelled Hemet, Womb DM
orders. "Inlt Hhrum, I &niter in the month and stomach, Palpitation,
I.:ruptions, Caked Breast, quinsy, Sum Thrust, fhlat, Pleurisy,

leers, Loch Jaw, Heart Burn, tooth and Ear-ache, Servousnem,
Barns, nom Gums of teething Irdmita,

As an example of the estimation in which it is bold by one of the
ablest Jurists .04 enters on lave, kc , to tem country, we will give
• Inter receired by Prof Da GRATH, from John Livingston, bac.,
Editor of the well iteleirn Monthly Inv, Miairaudoe, CST Broadway,
Nee Yoh , a word of such I...tin:loot is of more weight among the
best chimes of the ceantry, than volumes tram noknown mums .

GilLinD Bungs,
May 7th, liad.

Prof. Charles DeGrath.—l freely give It a. my opinion that your
" Electric Oil" Is among the most wonderful remedies of modern
times. At the earnest request of a lady whoalleged she had been
relieved of • most painful &Section by ita use, I was induced to try
a bottle, though at the time of purchasing, I tally believed It to be
• quart medicine and • catch penny humbug Buta trial con tore,
me titlt it ..i,ves poems a magic power, sad its use will prows a
Lelesiiing to suffering humanity.

I recently took a cold from sleeping in damp sheet., and my sect
became WI much swollen and painful, that I could not turn my
Med

After ming, withoutciawarea, ewwty gbh% innowa44M by my physt.
clan, I,lsiet evening tried your Electric Oil. This morning I em

lb. 11.1 haying bean as ituraptata as It was instantaneous.
Yowl miry truly,

JOHN LIVINGSTON,
Editor Monthly Law 110/Pllll3O,

157 Broadway k 110 West Fourteenth si. N. Y.
Mr. Livingston belongs to the old wealthy and highly respectable

families of the first mettle/1 of New York Any one can address
him on the sweet of the above letter, which will be answered with
pleasure

The Yedical Fatolty have also spoken In asunistaksabie terms of
this ',mealy Se. this

LETCER FROM DR. KEYSER.
hiILADIRII/34,

May zo, ISB6. SPao, De GRATII, 39 South Bth street, Philadelphia.
I hare ► remand:the cure. Deputy Sheriff Kerr, of Pittsbursh,

had s very swollen and painful hand. I applied the oil personally,
which gave instant relief Ile has recommended the oil to others
kftlicted with rheumatism, is which theresults wen must satisfac-
tory

Tours, very truly.
GEoIOGIC H kEYSER, Y D

Dr. Keyser stands to the drat rooks of ins profession in Pitts-
eargh.

The Clergy having thenuielvas and some of their families been
healed almost La miraculously as the miracles of Senpture, speak

romplautp that numbs hie a burden and impaired their uwful-
ueu Shell' olhng , have nut been backward in recommending
Vol. alleviator of suffering to thing people The Reverend gentle-
atria, rhuse letter we publish below, metaled on taking a numb•r

Prof. lf.•t,rsth • cants Anil pamphlets and handing them person-
ally to members of his church an•l of the late Conference of the
Y. E Churchin l'hdadelpliia.

(
June Inh, 1t156 S

Pao,. Di Gaarn—Sty dear slr •-1 must inform you of the
beneficial effects I have expeneand from your Electric Oil. I have
been terribly afflicted for thirteen years pant with Neuralgia and
other complaints: to such an ettent have my sufferings been that
I have been unable to walk two squares without, stopping to rest,
and for ere imam I have not bad a good night's rest, being unable
to sleep from pain about the 2d alb,' month 1 commenced newt/
your Electric Oil, taking about tea drops internally and applied it
externally to the most pisioful parts. On the first night I slept
better thee I bad dame for many years,and now, at theand oueweek, I ass like a new an ma sleep well, walk any distance, and
attend to my duties. Your Ott having dome for me la the short
time what the cutler Medical Faculties of the New York (..ollegeii
.1 Medicine and those of the Jefferson and Penney/vanbi of raa.-
.I,elphui have felled to do la 13 years

Most trulyl'nurs,
litcs. JAS. TEMPLE,

310 South street, Philadelphia.
Anypart, can hate twiner information if wasted Ay addressing

the Its, Gentleman.

Re .111 give the followingalso, from a Merchantof New Haven,
Conneettcut

a YEARS DEAFNESS CURED
NEW HArtX,

isrth, 1866
Prot floCtath—My brother has teen deed' throe years. After

ma,uv Wangs, be used your Otte ten tunes, ant tt noel Mos
taitrelv.

cuiTuRD R. SCFuSTuN
Frum a Nie,laint Alessadris, Vo.--bs token off his crutch.,

a 20ra,aoh,

ALEXAJIMII Is, tJuly I I th, 1656 C
Prof ltcGm,lt,—Doar —.lll fon stria • owl In I. too: and

ras onattl• to walk althnot the use • crutch, when .hr
Appiltit,./.13 of Prot. f 4.11. DeGraUr'• Electric 1111, he rem irume.ha-
h mileved ol pain and could walk without the use of toe rraiL.A
i believe he was gated from becoming permanently Urine then 6.,
I would therefore. recommend It to all whose dad., of complaint it
points*. to cure

JOHN ARNOLD, Ratter

We mightso on adirifinitum with them letters of testimony, but
our space • iII not permit, and theabort willmovie:km all who have
Lair uoubl a, and those who luxe none will try It for themselves.thegale of thia treat Remedy bas been unprecedented, Last year

veer $13.5.000 worth was sold, and wherever it ts known,
there it La naof Purcell, Ladd k Co„, of Richmond, bought last
rear over 51,2n0 worth. Barnes. Agrark or New York $2,0u0 worth

S Ranee, of Baltimore, over3l,ooo. J 11 Park, of Cincinnati,fl,OOO worth, and other large Druggists all over the I Wier]

At the late Railroad accident on the Nnrth Penne:Thrall!, Re/1-
,1141 near PhilaAlelphia,•tien a, many were hopelesely mangled,

roeilratn mt.., 1 hie ern I.'o and many were saved from kia•-
kag tht m limb.. amputate.' awl being yripples for file, by the timely
•ppltottion of Ms great Electnr utl -

It in neeflle, to my their thautis wen overwhelming, and the Oil
can lemma to manufacture...l fart enough to meet the prevent dem
and.

Tau. Cectric Oil takes the rein term a burn la twenty minute.
and leave. no scar hunt use any thing ellse br thin
Elliott,

,
Washington, estensir• gail, it iimmeitliatel i

MIMI:1a gentleman's lame leg, and Memo.; Barnes k Park, N. York,
publisbwd the cure of Wm P. !Seers, Eau, ,if a fnirhttully swollen
ankle L Wood, of H 004 IL Phll/14elphta Museum, cured of Neurai-
zm, Wooden,k, Arndt, Na 4 ra ette +tree% Philadelphia,
cured in one day, Chas lee Greene., r two chiplren, and 44./0 others,l
cured of Mumps, [trued and Coates streets—bpi aife of Neuralgia
Jones Ott, En_ Hotel, bet wren oth and 7th eta, Itheumatiarn
cured in to days Jacob Ilatsell, Diam.did street isermantorn
Road, ,fired welt Geo W Ward, Eiel large l urnintalhg Store,
4..hesuut street, it it cured him. 111.• May, Pitinburgb, naas it
acted like a charm with him, and many Phrsieuths .t, and
many editorial noticeshare been voluntarily ovvn ton mpntorpvt;•
'calm—instance ”Washington Star," le•eLand t.spress" Phil*
delphla, New York and itoetun paper., although r« lance pert. reel.]
not to see such notice*,relying on the medicine itself, bemuse or
snow the if it has no merit, like sarsapari.las, It would go down
sooner by hating it noticed beyond its snellts Than is no expensi.«
preparation to combine anal put up, and we cannot wined to pay fur

like them Doctor, whoa, medicines lire month' composed or
water. This Oil eannot be adulterated wftb line thing that would
cheapen it, without spoiling It. Capt. Jan B turner of % York
city fell and hurt lain hack, could rest walk—wrote us one effectual
rubbing with this (Oil cured him.

CACTIOS FOR SAFETY
Al t help bare sprung up many ham Imitations of my

irarticle, mix themakers dare mill Electric Oil. I deem It well t, put
the public on their guard. IMOrsth's Electric Oil is homeless,
mee.rt an cologne, and *lasi; leases you better than It found you
true bottle Mamie prodocrams eaect, often* comple to cure You
must he sum therefore, that tau oak for and setDediRATFFS ELECTRIC I'll.,
th• rear.. Is blown w craw tattle—thus, Prof Der:ruth•N Electric
ill Phltstklphia.
M==l S HANCE

108 Baltimore street, Baltimore,
ett•A STOI .I. . 1/4 Co, end other Drnotate, Waahlncton City.
ek RC/ LL., Loan k ,ICtell frlnfzd, Ca M. A SANTOS it „NON, N.,-
fold, Va., and J kit et, Frederick, 114_ and Drug-giste in every
town in the U. States 6m21

FAR-BIER'S H-0-i'EL,
E.11.1E,

J.J.Diumul, Proprietor.
Fstatthahment has lust been moat thoroughly cleansed

REFITTED AND RIiFt:ILNIMRSD,
•tid the Proprtetur respectfully eollelts a all from hia friewis *DJ
the trarel//ng pubhe generally, feeltng assured that he can give the
attoost satamfaction. Chargei moderate.

Yrte. Ant. 1. 14dt tl2t

In' AYER'S

13/Cathartic Pills,
~...,

CLEANER MI KOMI AND Cl7lll in: SMIL
Invalids,rather*, Illoth•re. Plirdeisae.

irkilaiithroplletis. read their iCfsete,
wed poise of their Ifirimea.

Mt CViti or
Headache, Sick Headache. Foal litaisselk.

ITTosodito, P. Noy I, IBM.
Da. J. C. Am. b t I bum boom fogoodody cured of tits

wont boorboebo say body dab Woo by a door of too of ',oaf
Ml*. It mow to orbs boo sboil obwoooti. odd& (boy ashen
it *Dm if flog oral oboe tabors so tamy do no, Us. bet iii
varlh 'Dewil". Yours loth groat ndiolet,

RD. W. PW.*. Cboft ql lissaksr Cforeds.
Silken Disorders Mid Liver Ceemphiumui.
111.*, S. .11‘ A.. al 4f2 D C., 7 11•6.,

&I. I Wive seed your Pfile In toy peered and Imeopthd prac-
tice ever den you made than. and canal b•eltate is mey they
an the beet cathartic et. employ Their Inelennig e•Ahol
the /Inc I. asuck sad decided, claerqueody they al• SD 1.41111111‘.
We remedy tor dacaelpesient• of dud wpm I omtmed, I beta
selml.me Gmaml • or o( Wand (Drowse Menem* that it did eat
readily yield to them. Pintertddly rearm,

ALuN7m) BALL, M. D, POidamee t Alarm. Hawmal.
IPyeeatery, Relax, *ad Worms.

Parr Orrint, 11.an.uso, Ur Co Ms.*, soy 11, WM.
Da. arst : Year Pllla are the vett.. I MIS media-toe May

ht.+ dour sty ulfr toure plod than Icall 411 limo 1/11.1.8.1
al. I and pining %lity Lir atonitaa M rut .41 to 1.. diirtani.il al
past ctiattait, but pd Du iflelforf. tOne tUru ....00furorru taking
puur II stain cored b.., I.y •zurillog laws.
u( *onus Woad, frog her 1/Euly. Tb y artatriatihicurvd het .ltd
oat tarn clolklruu bloody dyrruirt3 Oise .A
Lad it bad, and sty alto nand blm ..it. taro thisaa id yaw 1114

ar.atud us paid (tow a... I.furnl)
Ws, au.l toed 1:1111rti time. "4”.,1 41.1.tIrviy trop
thou eurclicits• so 3. 41,.. w I. 041k..11, A mud

s 1. prised hors 1161/ .1 61:11411%, /' ruor,rerr

ladiaeotios and Impurity of the Blood
r=fflair=ile:=

DR A RI I t.r. u... 1 your Pill. will. k .wirer
in my family .nd mottling thow 1 ant calhol to sail in oinitromoi
To) .+nowt• the Or.O. of Moots.. nina yonotf) tin 14..4 li.
inn ilio I.ist ienn.ls I Iliall/ •r-r nn

r-rnanm.lol t/ ow to my liirnde 1 oun,l/4 J I 111'1 Ks
•RAA•, 1,1 TOYING CA... I, .4

o„ I . or 1r.., I •tiou .1. PI ;• ,46.11,-,•11.1
I ell, vl,lll rot' dodly• 6.•11/1. ••••Icit. On.

I lbw • .1.1i,:•11A•
.1011 M 44 M EACH M

Frlsspelaly Scrofuln, Kiae. 'rrtieg.
Tonson4 and Stilt Rheum.

P. on, a I raiu,r h
14 kt.. 1 411 1111. at, the vaata.t. 411 It.a"• Lb

wad..ll.ba•r4,...,1 to., WI, 1.1•,,, • •

11,•, Ise• ham/a *ad 6.1 that had
Itav 11.4•111•Ir 1.11 1..11 alto. t.-41 .111, wr...1
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T..eh., 4 Amlidemtes, Union and rohlt. s•-heols, can mead
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CaLlop._ -
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.vidreoLo BUYANT fr. PITHATTON.
Ene, Join Z. 1041.-11.

JUST KIWI:11T ED,
AT Tin STORE OF RLNIIERNECHT k Jusricr,

'wain 1311, may ipmatity of Hops lots of Bath Brick, Slat
Riellesl Almonds. nice No. I btackerel, nice White Fish, trash

Raisins, and may *War things In the GM iCERY LINK, which
will be ..Id cheap as the ahisapest.

Alm, some TEA OA Mind that will twat any thing in this town,
misters nor evrepted. FMS.

German Vegetable Cattle Powders !
ROD HOD-Sta, COVVii, AND D04.4.4!

4 Superiorarticle for improving the appeexauce and tendition
your animals. This will not be found one of those kinds of

mistimes that merely swell an animal fur a abort time, producing
rather an Injure than a benefit; trot by improving the appetite
and promoting digestion ofthe food, It secures a healthy condition
of the blood, from which the milk and lbt most be forted. Full
direction■ in both (Unman and English, sob a list nf di ewae
cored, accompany swab park 7. Mee ZS cents.

April 10. STEWART k tfR.
quits b °imps HAIR
1. Allen. For sale at No. L Heed house S.

L—Prepared by MI
=

---New -ILr-ritxigeinent.
EW Groesq artshistaint at Na 4, Cheap Sid. Erie The sub-
scriber hariug purchased the entire stock of goods of the Cato

rm of Sterrett et Heather and added to them a very large and elm
;debt sleek offresh, mew Goods, Utters himself that be can ear
pia with shy Ann in the city, joking or retsilint Rands his lin.
Mesh his bees said about ehees Gitworiss, but wttbeat beselliarg I
will may my emir and ezasaine my lime steak of gnu:grins and I
think 1 au entwine. you that Ns, 4,Cheap bids, le the plikm wet
good roods and 10 per seat lower psiess than at any other
depot te the city All geode deli end free of theme witrtt're
eft] limit.. JOHN Q. A. STERRETT

trio. Jew. 10. 11147.
To I.11PWtoirnell.ENNIIT & I.OOONILEIT. (lemetimes Rave Mod.)

dmthis dayrecelved a Ire is 4 et 6 Oup 16ea. Warder nada.
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